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To Whom It May Concern: 

WVHS is hosting the “Know Your Village” Cultural Fair in an effort to showcase the rich cultural diversity present in our 
school district. This event is to be an OPEN HOUSE allowing District 204-affiliated performance groups, vendors, and 
organizations the opportunity to highlight what they have to offer which might better educate our community about the 
varied elements which make up our many cultures, exposing those elements in a variety of ways.  

On Saturday, September 29th from 1:00pm-4:00pm, WVHS is hosting the “Know Your Village” Cultural Fair at 
Waubonsie Valley High School. Our goal is to provide a welcoming open-house environment where our WVHS community 
might be exposed to the diversity of culture present within IPSD 204 through sharing information, food, music, faith, 
language, art, fashion, performance, etc. which reflects a specific culture during this open house. Those interested in hosting 
booths (spaces will be 8’ x 10’) will be provided one 8’ table (covering must be provided by the vendor) and two folding chairs 
to use. Groups or individuals interested in performing will be scheduled to perform in our student cafeteria; our stage area is 
a 12’ x 28’ rectangle. Performers desiring a scheduled run-through time must request that at time of registration. Vendor/Info 
Booth set-up time will be from 10:30am-12:30pm on Saturday 9/29/18, and booth tear-down will be from 4:00pm-6:00pm. 
All vendors are welcome to market their business or organization. 

At this time, we are soliciting local organizations to support this effort who would be willing to:  

1. Host an informational/educational booth, staffed with people willing to engage questions from our guests, hand out 
promotional materials, and provide interactive displays to promote engagement or education about your group. 

2. Host an art/craft vendor booth. Items sold need to have a cultural tie. All sales are the responsibility of the vendor. 
List of vendor goods should be submitted in advance to event organizers to minimize competition between vendors. 
All items on display for sale must be pre-approved by organizers in order to honor all vendors. 

3. Host a food vendor booth. Items sold should range between $1-4 in price and be in an easy-to-distribute take-away 
format. Menu & pricing should be displayed prominently by vendor. Electricity is limited; plan to use sterno & 
chafing dishes. Vendors are responsible for providing paper products and condiments for their food. Menu should be 
submitted in advance to event organizers to minimize competition between vendors (we may request alternatives if 
previously requested by another vendor). All sales are the responsibility of the vendor.  

4. Provide a spoken word, musical or dance performance. Pieces performed need to have a cultural tie. Performance 
quality is essential, therefore links to video of previous performances are required. Musical accompaniment must be 
digital and available via USB drive or CD. One microphone is available; additional microphones must be requested in 
advance. Musicians must provide all instrument amps and cords (XLR & electrical). If your group would like to run 
through your performance before the event, please request a time slot in advance.  

Please visit the provided link to register for our “Know Your Village” open house: 
https://goo.gl/forms/JjCk13BFnGPkRSG13 Vendor requests will be filled in the order in which we receive them. 

We are thrilled to partner with you for this event; thank you in advance for your interest! 

Alyx McCain | BSA Sponsor, MOSAIC Choir Assistant Director | alexandria_mccain@ipsd.org 
Liz Fay | AMPLIFY Sponsor | liz_fay@ipsd.org 
Event Organizers | Waubonsie Valley High School 
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